The Supreme Speckle Park Bull & Female Sale  
April 8, 2017  
Neilburg, SK  
Auctioneer: Chris Poley  
Sale Management: T Bar C Cattle Co. Ltd.

Sale Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Average Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Speckle Park Heifers</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10,346.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Speckle Park Cow/Calf Pairs</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Speckle Park Two Year Old Bulls</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6,229.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Speckle Park Yearling Bulls</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4,584.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Speckle Park Exportable Embryo Lot</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

47 Lots Grossed $329,850.00 and Averaged $7,018.09

High Selling Heifers
Lot 2 - Notta-Kager 101Y Cadence 221D sired by Six Star 82U Royal Flesh 101Y was purchased by Below Sea Level, Ruawai, New Zealand for $30,000.00

Lot 31 - 'N Sprouts 15D sired by Uneeda Zapper 13Z was purchased by Andchris Farms, Ingersoll, ON for $10,000.00

Lot 26 - 'N Sprouts Dolly 3D sired by Uneeda Zapper 13Z was purchased by Wrangler Farms Westlock, AB and Outback Stock Farms, Sturgeon County, AB for $10,000.00

Lot 50 - Ravenworth Acadia 108D sired by River Hill 12X Zaar 7Z was purchased by Outback Stock Farms, Sturgeon County, AB for $10,000.00

Cow/Calf Pair
Lot 34 - 'N Sprouts 1B sired by Six Star 82U Royal Flesh 101Y and her heifer calf sired by 'N Sprouts Bravo 118B was purchased by Twin Lake Livestock, Kitscoty, AB for $17,000.00

High Selling Two Year Old Bulls
Lot 14 - 'N Sprouts Classic 107C sired by 'N Sprouts Zenith was purchased by Wrangler Farms Westlock, AB and Outback Stock Farms, Sturgeon County, AB for $15,000.00

Lot 17 - 'N Sprouts Choreboy 109C sired by Uneeda Yael 06Y was purchased by Ravenworth Cattle, Middle Lake, SK for $7,500.00

High Selling Yearling Bull
Lot 1 - CAJA Django sired by Uneeda Zapper 13Z was purchased by INC Cattle Co., Saskatoon, SK for $13,000.00

Lot 39 - Ravenworth Gallant 102D sired by River Hill 12X Zaar 7Z was purchased by Many Brands Ranch Ltd., Lloydminster, SK for $6,250.00